2019 WASECA COUNTY FREE FAIR
EVENTS SCHEDULE
(This schedule is subject to change)

Wednesday, July 17
All Day
*Remembering Our Fallen* Traveling Exhibit

11:30 am
Antique Tractor Display/Roger Abrahamson (Barn Turner)

12 pm
4-H Rabbit Show (Judging Area)

12:30 pm
Food Vendors Open

1 pm
Paintball

2 pm
Lifeline Pets Pan-A-Iron Tent

3 pm
Four State 4-H Fair (Judging Area)

4 pm
Family Fun Zone located on the north side of building #3

5 pm
Xtremebells (South side of FAA Barn)

6 pm
Advance Ride Ticket Sale End

6:30 pm
Carnival Rides Begin

7 pm
Food Vendors Close

6:00 pm
Sheep Show (Judging Area)

7 pm
Local Veterans’ Finals Fair Opening Ceremony

7:30 pm
Century Farm Awards & Fair Recognition

8 pm
All Day
Wednesdays with Drew: 4-H livestock Judging

9:30 pm
AM-3000’s Red-Top Tractor Pull-Otta Ave NE

10 pm
Baby Races (Free Stage)

11 pm
The Oz Brothers (Free Stage)

12 am
Ritter (Beer Garden)

Thursday, July 18
All Day
*Remembering Our Fallen* Traveling Exhibit

11 am
Antique Tractor Display/
Roger Abrahamson (Barn Turner)

12 pm
4-H Meat Goat Show (Judging Area)

1 pm
Family Fun Zone located on the north side of building #3

2 pm
Xtremebells (South side of FAA Barn)

3 pm
Annual 4-H Dairy Show (Judging Area)

4 pm
Tyn-Do T-Shirts (Iron Tent)

5 pm
Family Fun Zone located on the north side of building #3

6 pm
Carnival Rides Begin

7 pm
Xtremebells (South side of FAA Barn)

8 pm
The Oz Brothers (Free Stage)

9 pm
Lee Toepfer (Food Court Entertainment)

10 pm
The Smile Fairy (Free Stage)

11 pm
Kidde Coin Find Near Free Stage

12 am
Becky Borromeo & Local High School Talent (Food Court Entertainment)

1 am
The Oz Brothers (Free Stage)

2 am
Awaken Wisconsin (Iron Tent-Jam your own mix!)

3 am
Kidde Powert-Party on in front of Creative Arts Building

4:30 am
4-H Beef Show (Judging Area)

5 am
Mini-4-Wheeler Games (Free Stage)

6 am
Great Frontier Bull Riding

7 am
“Start Kickin’ Wicked Good”-Grandstand

8 am
Shane Martin (Beer Garden)

12 pm
4-H Dairy Goat Show (Judging Area)

1 pm
Tyn-Do T-Shirts (Iron Tent)

2 pm
Family Fun Zone located on the north side of building #3

3 pm
Carnival Rides Begin

4 pm
Xtremebells (South side of FAA Barn)

5 pm
The Smile Fairy (Free Stage)

6 pm
Kidde Coin Find Near Free Stage

7 pm
Awaken Wisconsin (Iron Tent-Jam your own mix!)

8 pm
Kidde Powert-Party on in front of Creative Arts Building

9 pm
Great Frontier Bull Riding

10 pm
“Start Kickin’ Wicked Good”-Grandstand

11 pm
Shane Martin (Beer Garden)

12 am
4-H Dairy Goat Show (Judging Area)

1 am
Tyn-Do T-Shirts (Iron Tent)

2 am
Family Fun Zone located on the north side of building #3

3 am
Carnival Rides Begin

4 am
Xtremebells (South side of FAA Barn)

5 am
The Smile Fairy (Free Stage)

6 am
Kidde Coin Find Near Free Stage

7 am
Awaken Wisconsin (Iron Tent-Jam your own mix!)

8 am
Kidde Powert-Party on in front of Creative Arts Building

9 am
Great Frontier Bull Riding

10 am
“Start Kickin’ Wicked Good”-Grandstand

11 am
Shane Martin (Beer Garden)

12 am
4-H Dairy Goat Show (Judging Area)

1 pm
Tyn-Do T-Shirts (Iron Tent)

2 pm
Family Fun Zone located on the north side of building #3

3 pm
Carnival Rides Begin

4 pm
Xtremebells (South side of FAA Barn)

5 pm
The Smile Fairy (Free Stage)

6 pm
Kidde Coin Find Near Free Stage

7 pm
Awaken Wisconsin (Iron Tent-Jam your own mix!)

8 pm
Kidde Powert-Party on in front of Creative Arts Building

9 pm
Great Frontier Bull Riding

10 pm
“Start Kickin’ Wicked Good”-Grandstand

11 pm
Shane Martin (Beer Garden)

12 am
4-H Dairy Goat Show (Judging Area)

1 am
Tyn-Do T-Shirts (Iron Tent)

2 am
Family Fun Zone located on the north side of building #3

3 am
Carnival Rides Begin

4 am
Xtremebells (South side of FAA Barn)

5 am
The Smile Fairy (Free Stage)

6 am
Kidde Coin Find Near Free Stage

7 am
Awaken Wisconsin (Iron Tent-Jam your own mix!)

8 am
Kidde Powert-Party on in front of Creative Arts Building

9 am
Great Frontier Bull Riding

10 am
“Start Kickin’ Wicked Good”-Grandstand

11 am
Shane Martin (Beer Garden)

12 am
4-H Dairy Goat Show (Judging Area)

1 pm
Tyn-Do T-Shirts (Iron Tent)

2 pm
Family Fun Zone located on the north side of building #3

3 pm
Carnival Rides Begin

4 pm
Xtremebells (South side of FAA Barn)

5 pm
The Smile Fairy (Free Stage)

6 pm
Kidde Coin Find Near Free Stage

7 pm
Awaken Wisconsin (Iron Tent-Jam your own mix!)

8 am
Kidde Powert-Party on in front of Creative Arts Building

9 am
Great Frontier Bull Riding

10 am
“Start Kickin’ Wicked Good”-Grandstand

11 am
Shane Martin (Beer Garden)

12 am
4-H Dairy Goat Show (Judging Area)

1 pm
Tyn-Do T-Shirts (Iron Tent)

2 pm
Family Fun Zone located on the north side of building #3

3 pm
Carnival Rides Begin

4 pm
Xtremebells (South side of FAA Barn)

5 pm
The Smile Fairy (Free Stage)

6 pm
Kidde Coin Find Near Free Stage

7 pm
Awaken Wisconsin (Iron Tent-Jam your own mix!)

8 am
Kidde Powert-Party on in front of Creative Arts Building

9 am
Great Frontier Bull Riding

10 am
“Start Kickin’ Wicked Good”-Grandstand

11 am
Shane Martin (Beer Garden)

12 am
4-H Dairy Goat Show (Judging Area)

1 pm
Tyn-Do T-Shirts (Iron Tent)

2 pm
Family Fun Zone located on the north side of building #3

3 pm
Carnival Rides Begin

4 pm
Xtremebells (South side of FAA Barn)

5 pm
The Smile Fairy (Free Stage)

6 pm
Kidde Coin Find Near Free Stage

7 pm
Awaken Wisconsin (Iron Tent-Jam your own mix!)

8 am
Kidde Powert-Party on in front of Creative Arts Building

9 am
Great Frontier Bull Riding

10 am
“Start Kickin’ Wicked Good”-Grandstand

11 am
Shane Martin (Beer Garden)

12 am
4-H Dairy Goat Show (Judging Area)

1 pm
Tyn-Do T-Shirts (Iron Tent)

2 pm
Family Fun Zone located on the north side of building #3

3 pm
Carnival Rides Begin

4 pm
Xtremebells (South side of FAA Barn)

5 pm
The Smile Fairy (Free Stage)

6 pm
Kidde Coin Find Near Free Stage

7 pm
Awaken Wisconsin (Iron Tent-Jam your own mix!)

8 am
Kidde Powert-Party on in front of Creative Arts Building

9 am
Great Frontier Bull Riding

10 am
“Start Kickin’ Wicked Good”-Grandstand

11 am
Shane Martin (Beer Garden)
Fair Week in the Grandstand

**Thursday, July 18**

- Great Frontier Bull Riding
- “Dirt Rocker” Wicked Good Comedy 7pm - Grandstand Adults $12, Children 12 & Under $5

**Friday, July 19**

- Waaseca Classic Demolition Derby
  - Classes: Full Size Cars, Trucks, Mid-Size Cars, 80’s & Newer and Mini Class
  - 7pm - Grandstand
  - Adults $12, Children 12 & Under $5, Pits $20

**Saturday, July 20**

- NEW THIS YEAR
  - Central MN Tractor Pull
  - 7pm - Grandstand
  - Adults $12, Children 12 & Under $5, Pits $20

**Sunday, July 21**

- Endure and Conquer Car Auto Race
  - 1pm - Grandstand
  - $1000 + Trophy
  - Adults $12, Children 12 & Under $5, Pits $20
  - 2 hours of non-stop action

**On the Midway**

- Amusement Attractions
  - Providing larger, more exciting rides for all ages!

**Advance Ride Tickets**

- 20 Tickets for $30 + One ticket per ride
  - Available at Wal-Mart, Grandlund’s, Waaseca County Extension Office, and from 4-H Club members.
  - Wristbands $25 - Unlimited Rides
  - Friday 1-5pm & Sunday 5-9pm
  - Purchase Wristbands at Carnival Ticket Booth
  - Thursday, July 18, 1-5pm - None of All Rides Reduced by 1 Ticket

**Building Hours**

- Outdoor Concession & Vendors open at 11am daily!
- Commercial Buildings will be open:
  - Wednesday - Friday from noon till 11pm
  - Saturday from 10am to 6pm Sunday from noon till 6pm

For more information visit www.waasecacountyfair.org Fair Books available at local businesses, online & at fair grounds!

**BEER GARDEN**

Come enjoy the Gordon Klauzem Memorial Deck built in memory of former fair board Director and President ... Gordon Klauzem

- **Wednesday, July 17 – 8:30 pm**
  - Rhino

- **Thursday, July 18 – 8:45 pm**
  - Shane Martin

- **Friday, July 19 – 8:30 pm**
  - Arena

- **Saturday, July 20 – 8:30 pm**
  - 5 Minute Major